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.... ~ Emlle Gahortau. ¯ Annl, EdwarIl~. ’

, r,

L"I~" ,’ ¯

~. / L¯Ī  ̄ ¯.
10till ilr l’olP it tll~,l K Iff I!1t

¯ IOOO II llliOOO I~ llrlll Ileal Ill¯ , ¯ ; Tbll, the mmt wtm~t~Ml ~

!: ;:+ =.
,;.. ?.. _ .

llllm OJlO. lllllll il o~
77+i> : " ......
+; ;"+ ! ~ ’.-+ .... :

+ :¯ ’:C+-+ +I """"
’._ ¯

+~ ...

I?,i<i~:!++: .
V:? -

’~

Id;IgO.,

~:+:X i/ .......
o

II the oldest nnd reset popular sclcnt!Sc and
.’.iF : "- .... . als~IP.al pal)or publhlhod &~d hae thoJarglmllt
:-:, - ,: =: . " . ffil~ulatlou of ~y p~)per Of IRa claim lrtthawo~tL
h. - ~ : - ~Jl~nglB~l~tmted. Best ¢l~s of %Vocal Enmv-
= - " ~ Pub]t~hed weeklz. Send for spt~lm~z

::::’_ :’ " 4JlOpy. Prll~iS-ayen¢. Fourm,)ntlls’trlal,$L
: ::~:’ : - " .ilUNN & COq PIr~ta~Hm~ ~1 Droa~lway; N.~’.

:::: ’ ......... A RCHIT E CT-8-~ BUlLDtR
, Ill Edltton: of Soientiflo American.

_ " sUceeas. F, aeh lssuo ccntalns colored
" : . "" " " - ¯ IlliogrIphlc plates of ~m)untry and cry reslden-

%-" ’ . 4111 orpubllo bulld!l~’l. Numerotm engraving8¯ ¯ ~ ~ pll~! iud ppeclflcatlons for the C~e Of
: : - l~baseont~mplatebulldlng. Pr[ce$2.50ayear,

¯ Ill t l. a ~opy. MUNN & CO., PUBIA~REItS..

The "Star"::
Strawberry.

Tiff. ls K Hammonton..bei-ry, orlRin~tedon my farm; Is a heavy bearer~ doed bet-,
ter’than any Other berry b~;e~ trldd here ;
a good shipper, a vigorous plaut. I have
plenty of evidence tosuppor~ my.01aims.

.Plants~ $I0 for 1000.

tl , " ¯¯ 0 t I ,

A ’n.Y1 )~eer
B]aoz-Cap~.

¯ Ra pberry of my owu. It ~oars
lacavt~r.than any 0thet. blaok-cap.

2+ f~w plan~s-.forl+ale.

" Jacob MLihl,

 SHOES+
Ladies’ Men’s.and Children’s +

:,Shoes made’-t0 order. ’

Boys’¯ shoes-a: Specialty.

RepMrin~ Nearly l)o~e.

always-bn hand.

Firet flo0r--Sm~lPs Bloek~



:~i:--f~S~ ..... ~ " = .... Wllimakol~ure~him,?- =-" -¯¯:. -~ns, tlzattheJaguarhadeutered.a¯ho]e~_ =*~+^--~-*- ~h-+-Weaith in
.... ~ _=__~_en ~i!e~$H~e al~Em_g ~_~a .= _ -JQS~:mlnut~i, eflection convmoed nm -among-the:-xooksr~-and-thaBnow- :tbe.l-~-.-.--~-~rl~a -" le--~k’c’aulred by

, aa napromuna~t rssr~ " n tter - d ne" h I " " ’ ’ ’ " ’ -- ~ M n o$ o’~ " =~ ’ ~---~o,,~,~-~ln-~d~ there was notht g be .to be o , whlte~en m; wou d have an opp0rtu ~ t e ~ v.
r~,~,,-,~ ~6;~,~ b,~t-, for to attack the animal ow, in the nlty of witnesslng a di play of Indian I ".--’---- --:

’:.....~.~"~. .... .--’-’: ~.~,:"’.---’-~"--.- : ............ dark~ W~s to glve him- all the-advant~ bmvery.-In-asmlllngtheferocl~usbeast-~--OIl~ of -th#’b~lglitesryoun-g:~ ’¯
W~e-wl.ug~..astna~eoflnant~t swan, age; and so I smotlmred down my anger ln his des ..... r ’4 .... ~ ’ " hY~hlrc-life-s~Rl~Y~r~Ua~man

¯ bns aall~tll tnronga ta@nlgil~ . . ..... ¯ "- , ¯ ’ .........¯ #tnd purple gz’ows the gloom npon / as wen as x cons, ann passed a weary And’h0w will he attack hiin-th~?’ [ the other day tl!atlm wad going to make
----The m~lc of her flight. ; night, in ke01~ing watch around the fire, inquiredL .... ’ / lfla everlasting fortune soiaoAlay Wilqn

"The bar e she bears nose 1 ,,am ’
not one of my partyventurlng to again ’: "He intends to enter and spear him/ilo grew ttred of p01|tlcs.~-"But tlmre

_ .. qu . ::" -’d na o, Close his eyes in sleep.. - to deathP’ ~eplied Ichura, proudly. |iS plenty-of:timafar~that,"sa!dhe. ".D. 0
...... ¯ ¯U~v:L~:h?zum;~om::L~hns, ’= ’[&t the first blush of daf .],__dis-. ~2L]~cL-hea~l~s~m~thin~ Of this he.|you k~ow t~at¯lt-~ atm~a’irulem
-- ;~’z cedar w*’o~t and -era / pat~h~.i mygulde m ques~ o£ hi~ fore i but wheh I saw it about to he put ] this-country that men ao-no~ make

¯ : ....... ~.~.L:. ~.~._ charging him ~0"brlng him- without in practise, and " considered~ the-~h~e-ir fortunes until the£,are forty years
~h~ is th~ oh.v that .......... , ¯ . , " "~ - ¯

#)n the ~nchanted s~t fall, with all his attendants and dogs, strength and agility ~.~ fierceness of [,old or b’l-der? -The grand exception to
She floatsfalr Isles of~uslQ throu~jh and assuring him ’that zf the animal the animal, 1 could n0"l~_~av01d_ a shud: I the’rule is Jay Gould,~ but the son-

’ And i~les of memories. -- " was lhlally caught 1 would pay a hand- der at the awful fate- that seemed is- J temporary fortunes’ ~ere nearly, all

- And ~bs i~ mystically fraught some reward. ’ " pending over the" daring adventurer. [ made when their founders were at.or
" ¯ ~a~,~. a .......... m~r~i ion,, "Afteg-A~ bp~nm~ lWht I Went out Even while the guido was speaking, Ibeyond middle age. CommodoreYah-

’ :- That’£1~on"a~l’th’~d:or.thought ~’~t’l~e’"thlcket, and ~here found a Cotantin himself, began to prepare forl derml~, dohn--Jucub-A-s~r~
- And all the seas of song. small portion of my mulCs carcass, the th0 terrzble conte.qt. Putting aside hisJ art, and all tlie others prove w.hat I

. and stnmgth, they much resemble, noon, bringing his I~dian friend Co- thrashing, scuffling sound; as of twoIold when he became able to put up
They am powerful enough to kill a tantm, with three, more experienced bodies fiercely contending. This l-t I the first of the two great stores in

¯ hor~ an ox" or a mule and carry off’ hunters,- ~n-d-slk--dggs-f6~z~d--~-d-in- fo~hapsk-minu~,du~i~la-my’]wh~ch h~fterwa~d:tt=dU~cted h3~b~x-
Or d~’~ away the dead b~dy afterward, leash~ :.Cotantin ~ a small, wiry..very hair seo~ed to stand on end, anal I nes~-’-~ ¯ . .. :

¯. :scared mr0 fits by this timeX’ xetUmed_l~s~.._nt was strong, and with- many a bee~n through a_Ndrth-.
, Wxla Joyful bark, yelp and howl, away made Cotantin and his corn anion e ern Pacific railroad sleeper, he ~ as~=-]--]~; and so cease your--infd-ril-al yellings, I ’! ’ , : . ..... ~eeper, he ~ as

....... "andlike reasoning_hum.’a~beings, tell they went pell-mell, and ther-hun,t~s__~~~,-(D0. He--impoverished
¯ i .~ae allyou know affout itl" ~ -Rfter-them~ =leaving -me-alone ’ with ~intain th0 value
’ "My cool and apparently unexcited Iehura, mY faithful guide. I hastanea J~~d went under.- Next,

" manner soon-h~ad tho.effect-~t~in~- to-mount-my mule, zn ._orde r to, fol!ow i~~ yy ears of age, . he rose.
’. ¯ down the frlgbtened.: wretches, to "a [ the m as best I could, but my guide- ~.ancie.r.. ’ ~. _ ..
¯

crimson.sense degree, and then.. I assured m~__there-would be no need of ~e "r Lsflfty .years old. I~-
¯ i learned therē  had been a gi-eat commo-I my departure for some time,¯ as .the ~est~ way, he man-

ti0n amongthe mules--winch weie.-tied dogs, getting bothered ̄ with the’differ- ~ rail[company, and
.-.i So as to feed without escaping, within ent scents, would play around in a cxr- ~tce.n hours a .daY. for

¯a sho)’tdistance of .the fire--and this cle__before leading off, and ̄ even theft=it ~~ fortun0. :He
~listu~b$ince was supposed 4o proce~l was more than likely they would not ~ts b_ank ac_-

f~the presences[ the dreaded jaguar have to go fax to find the gorged beast ~~m hat ile could afford
¯ , in then~.midsv---though no one had seen I of which they were in quest." ¯ -: ~~re easily. IIe is a

him, and son’s had possessed tS-e dOUr- 7=="IchUra was ’right. For half an ~~ P. Morton !s
. age to ventui’e thither and ascertain.-"t hoUr I heard the yelping Of the dogs, ~~ old. Twenty-

....... :---= :’~I -lost notime-in seeing that my first in one direction "and then another, name is Goolamali_~Khan. He iS the fi,]e years ago, when he was thirty-
rifle, pistols and hunting knife were m !but sons of them appearlng~o be at any ~sudtle~r~.~
prolmr order; dud then ’getting my !.considerable distance~th0ug gradually ~to devote a~ ~~e v~s fifty-one wheal

" ,. Indian-gm-’~e~-the least timid of the enlarging the area of their explora-- "Favorite of the Monarch." ¯Neither his wealth enabled him to devote a

¯
b m alde witha At length there cams those peculiar ever yet been allowed to sit at the eat:stroke was made when he estaband arrows, to keep y y , .... --." . . ’. ~~~e: estau-

’blazing bra~d, I moved ca~tiou~ly for- cries which a~.urod the..experiences Shah’~muse’m ]868, .and¯
where-the mules were hunter that his camne aesmmnts had exceptiou to this law of the Persians soon afterward went into tim syndicate..... wa~d.. ~ the.place:_ ................ ~t!m s_yndicate

"¯" ~ the foUr negroes keeping close at str~_~ ~it~redTll~.n;~ amn~ola~P,i~g~ H~mtedSL. atesdeb k HO

+,~rO~: . czazmea: ¯ ;- " :: than~l n he beganany two of the royal Ministers. .Crocker was I)ast forty wizen he be 

vW~anvtbin~butuleased to findthat gel and now it may be-we shall-get treatment is to bo ~ound in the Persian tim rich scale makerand Lieutenant-
¯

tecr. and that a valuable pack-mule Come onnow, masterlfollowme asfast ~~mess career at
" wa~~ ~mon~ the missin~ There were as you can.’ . . ~nd was long past¯

~’,~:~-¢-.r~o ^s blood ~t a wide trail "Can the dogs do anything toward the Shah’s death will be preceded only forty when he became rich.. Hem - B.
’: "=:7~0’ua~=~z~hes, ~howJ~ _g~where he mastering such a ferocmus beast?’ in-th;Zwh~ahy~ d~[~ZatWiollfb~i:;e~e:;dd::Y I ~orutYrt~Vely?thoe ~aa~l: r~l;ii’on:Ile~,’Tno~
" " "--~ ..... dra--gged away by=his--fierce rluir~ I, as I spurred my mule on after ite;ithteo?at~:h~lhsalteha~tyo:- ] dead~ starlings ~n:Sx53:that’ the. hsalth andpr0sperity of dead̄ started’ With lifty dollarZ In S53¯ .’ ~au ~, ~ " " id .... " ’ ’ ’ ’ $ ’
¯

- ’ ........ ~-* I wsssoan’’~" the qmckfootedgu e" . ’ the latter’will mean the,health and ,~hen . tllirt -tbree yca’s / old. ./Is

¯
’ ..... ~-,-^-’:~ ~--,~ f0~lowed nn",~r him up to his tree or hole; and then it generally’whatever befalls the littloone lie ........ :"-:- ......"

/ ._ =--~ -_: .==_ ’a~., .... t~;,- ~,a n~t remains for the hunters to make an end Will also happento l~==royal-protector. --- ’ 1 n z¯ ’ ~ m u~- -~,--,~-,-~ ~ . - ¯ ,John B. S awso tl e car-fare box¯ mslm Y . , , . ~ ¯ , ,
the Indian guide taken hold of me, ofhIm.’ .-... ~ : . .;’.- This .belief has ,dlted m the boy’s[ inventor, Was twenty-five years old

-":-anuem-: " na~xt~’-/;--’l:=dec~r&TI ~Vas mad to~, ,* .... ~’or a ~xme ~ne-uogsgmneu on us So leading a life st ease- and luxury us- [ when he went. to New Orleans ;n1840

¯ . thmk aP, such a thing. : "::-~ : much that I fea.red they¯’ would get known:to_the most fortunate .courtie~_~l_~mm_~zis State. There he slowl~made
. "Don’~ vet/hear the beset’growling :away ]rom Us entirely; ou~ azmr push- in-Teh-e-ran,- He was ~ateff" ~n th0] his way upward. But for tlm ~var he

ove~ t]~e c~cass, master?’ z~e sald; ’and -ing on for an, hour, mak.lngthe best knees of two magnificent ’ grandeesI would have .pushed hh invention at
" ’ ~----^-*~’-~-+~’atnow When he can see spt~icoulu mrougnmo mxczwocovonthoShahssm~een~rymtoSt Peters- fort six ears of a o but he had to

~mUu~i~t~ than ;Oui’that. be’will I heard them,louder tha~evs~away to burg:_ ¯.’ ___’ . ’..’" ]~v~,~ any he was ~t fifty-when Ins

n our rzght. let you approach him. and retur ...... - .. ,..: ~...=.. .: " - ’;--: .... lbig money began to .pour in. His
om,o~- ~ . , -.£ mmz mey nave aim a~ task, sam "xlzere -are degrees or contentment; I friend,Stenhenson the horse car bull,|

’ "~’,’,’~ ...... -- ’ ’ ’ ’ Ichura . ¯ . ¯ ’ but.it will be found tha~ the most con- " ’ ... ~"’.- And am. I to let the audacious - ¯ ̄; . - . . ,o-+=,o.. ,,o,o ~l,o a-- on.... ,, er, also a mtlllomflre, had- to.wait for
¯ " ’~ [ n r U in ~,~ ~L~,u~v, ~ .. ~ ~ ~ ~t~.o~ .~ "’Anomerquar~ero au ou, ur g~oundrel escape1 and he-within .reach -. _- , , ..... t¯ em d - _ t useful work .of some kind_’down in~)] middle age to get great riches. -.So d!_deve I t wmcu we au the zme ee e ~o¯ of as g’ood-a.rifle ball as r e out the ._.. _ _~ , _ ... _ [ which thought flow8~ and t~zat the l~st. Ithe elder Bennett, of the Herald, so did

, ,, gemng nearer to mem, and ~nen sun¯ -heart s blood of h’s race? was my . .. " ’ " mll .... w w I contented are those whoare idle,- ¯ - "1 Hen. Oswald Ottendorfer, a~d sO diduemy on rmmg a s a ntus esa: ’ angi’y xeply,--as I.halted and.llstened to. =_._ ’~-7-~-=~----=- . .......... -I" j= Relig!onJn_its_.purlty Is’ not so much[ the.late Marshall O. ~Rober’ts,..-----~ ....
~ rawnmm snarls and ~rowla .mere IrmKlng aoou~ a xe~aKu~ ~omu aa x j it pursul~ as a ~emper; or tanner, z~ is aI J~iv Gould’s early life was a fail r~

-, ,. : - . way down on the opposite 81de, with I temper leading to the pursUxt of all that~ b,,~ th;~-~h.~ .e ~t ~,~. ,,’~,, o~.,:, -Tx~

. ’, ’ : "- " ~ parantlyawai~mg.~our arrival. ¯ ... . . . " ’ ’ ’ .
1~ xisk, retura~ the .Indian. My, . , ....... ~^,.,:.~. ,~a~... r,^~..+,~,_j mess;~alm, obedience toGod m im-~latin~in railroad stock in 1859,.when

:’.’ friend,..Cotanthi~ a gbmt"h(inter, live~i’ : ~yu’ j~;u;%liT~oZ~O~,~ :_""I provem~nt of Self., and benevolence tol he. was only ~wen~y-elght year8 old, He
- wltl~-~ewleagues of he,d’and With. .-~ ........ .....

~ ....
.

~ . .’"~z°r’mea my gu a .....,.

:~ . , tu-. [men.’~::~ "

: . - .. I Was ver~ successMlo and:.mado use 0~

~.~:/::.~:::::~...:.,..;):,.:::’. :. . ...,. .... ¯ . .....
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OR

Series.::
1Hrst Semi-AnnuM Issue

of Stock !-

Association will _opeaa
their .

Next meeting, June 5tO,

bort~owers who may Wish to take stock St
this time without paying th*e~um’uiat~l
dues and costs froth the first of the year.

Having successfully matured eight
series, and having a record of eighteen
aud a.half years of business management
withm;t a loss. IS sufficient ~videnee%hat
the affairs of this Association are care-

[.~utm~ as aeeond olas l

.= ......

¯ F" W~mted immediately, at HaTn-
mouton l’ost.Offlce, a copy-of the R~-
rUliLICA~ of Sept$Ist, 188,3, for Which

suitable pri~ will be paid,

noon. Next Thursday, the ShamrockS"
of Camden, are under a~reement to try
their skill With the Hammonton% In
two games. :

::~r In pursuan~ of the usual custom
the Pennsylvania Railro~td Company
will open its line for Fourth of July

Excursibn tickets wlll be sold between
all stations on the system on Ju)y 2nd,

rd, and 4th, valid for:return until July
8tO, 1889. =~

List of unclaimed letters remaining.
Office ar Hammonton, N. J.i

Satttrday, June 29th, 1889 : ¯
~-B. Henley.
- Jonepb Ran.

Person~ calling for any of the above

EXTRAOIL ]KEAL
_ l

Superior-to 0rdinary Oil Meal

for mixing
Catfl% Horses, Sheep & Hogs.

ANXLYS’I- - :
Atbnmtnolds [Flesh forming Matter]..,,.37.76

"" yC.aZblL~drat~e6 [FaLform’ngMatter]-.--..-3Q.78
Fat [Vegetabi~ 0111.;~,2~.~22.2.~:.~- ...... .... (].95"

and most profitable way of saving" and
iuvesting your money, or of securing for
youree;ves a home.

Remember, the rate of inter-

.-’2.
..---£

_f -- .

.... -+ .. : ""+...:::W i;"

__~nomlnatml
by the Ohio" Republicans, Wod~J~hty,:

wife of.ex-
President Hayes, died on Tuesday~ last,

Ohio, of paralysis, :after
"days’ illness,--She was a

’ One of the strong Free T~de cries
heardJff’last Fall’s campaign wag tlie
assertioh that Iron would never be
cheaper in thlscountry ..... utifll-th-/+

iron is cheaper than it has
ever beewknow~-hero.- It Is htemlly
"dirt cheap.,, Yet the tariff’ rematus.
But the cheapness of-lron is ~ complete
vindication of the protection, theory,
If’Ires come abou~ b~’the gradual rise
of competition in a protected
line_. The coal and
Georgia and Alabama and Tennessee
would have lain undeveloped but tor
protection~ and now the~/are developed
sO as to bring down the price of iron.to
i~lowest point. The same pr!fic!p~bf
competition
exorbltant/pfi-~s of,i
As. soon as profits become: too large
capitalists rush in to share them ant
prices-then go down.

Fiber iCellutose] ........... ; ......... . .............. 8.53

¯ Ash [Includ~n’gSaltl......~. ....... ~....~ .......... 0.30 Subscrlptmn forstoek ~n the new Series
": Msisture .......... : .....................-..: ........:,.. 908 .,

can now be made. with
ioo.oo - 7

Directions for Feeding. m+remry. ve ised. " ........
¯

" "C~J~US F. ()SOOOD~-P~-~’:--

CATrL ¯ m .o. cow ;
- "’e e Nursery  win+l°wof Odd Fellows- Gi~e every time they are fed, according V~ elected the following officers, Thumday

~ : to the siz~ of the animal, from one eveni,g : + "~- ’
four double handfuls mixed with _ N.G., W. H. Berushouse.

..... ~. ..... other feed, and a great improvement is A New:Departure. " "
~ " noticed in their condition in ~ very short 37.:G., John M. Austin.

time,~the milch cows yielding a ~htrge March let. we expect to off’or our See’y, George King. +- ~

increase of rich milk .... Mg~r grade of~ The Lodge will’hold no meeting next
:-"=’ ̄ HOI~SES : -- -’ week, their evening be!ng a holiday.

At each feed a double hsnd ful mixed l ax, den S eds , .The "nnual =eetlug of
~’ with theother food. It Than have:over been sold I~ere, and will mount Cemetery Corporation will be;~_L ....... regular and makes the ~d~t slick aud also keep in stock such garden re~uisites held next Monday cvening~ Jul~ let, atglory. SHEEP AND HOG~: ~ the demand seems to call. for. We o"clock, at the office of William

" One to two double handfuls whenever
progoss to increase our facilities for Rutherford, for the, election of twoducing_~ ~

:":/ ...... fed, and they lay on flesh rapidly. CUIJ~I F~MIOW][~S- trustees to serve ior two years, and two
trustees to serve for three years. "

: :t POULTRY :
~ ~::: i - About 0he-half teacupful_daily to each And to have something nice iu that llne ’ (~¯ VA~LENTI~E, t.~fC’g.

":+" f0wl, spdnl~led among the of_her feed. - tooffer at all times¯ limP:Last week, Jesse D. Fairchild
--- ~ seized two Pairs Df pigeons in the hands

~Manufaetured only by Ve, e,al l, U1aWt=st au Italian, because the birds’ legs
::=" ~Co.

v. ~ ~ ua~J.~ ~t a~., were cruelly tied; and because, in his

:::- ...... T: - --: ........ Cliiba-go;1"ll. - _ all dp.partmenta Of the nursery busi- that they could not recover, Mr. Fi
- -- hess we shall keel~ our u~ually full killed the birds the next day,--being

Sold in Hammonton by assortme,~t, a ud shall make it an agent for the Society for

¯ -Tp TILTON SON.
++’necialp°iut=’maintalnn°dof CrucltytoAnimal.%heund+rstood

.Ss &
" deservet’he en+.’ial,l, reputation we that the law gave him the right. The

. - --_ - already enjoy for strict relhtbiiity+ and’- Italian sues tbr damagesl and Justice.:v - ¯ ̄
..... _~ in~grity, and honest dealing. + ’

..... :
_

’ We do not belieye iff that sickly eenti~ AtklusOnRoom, Thursday.heard I~he caecA, j.at King,the CouncilEsq.,
+ GO To+ mentality which asks for patronage represenLed the Italian- the Soc~ty.

wm . BernshousCs---

in return for I~a=t f’avors,___0r" from a

,ed Attorney Jolin% of Camden.
...... - MessY; M. ~tocKwell, G. F. Saxton,

it for the in;craft of our customers J. C. Stoekton,__Wm. Baker, Jesse
. .. . . ....buy_of us,_ _ Treat,-and-Thee_Watt-were the jury.

For all kinds of Will, F. tt ~ of the Agent’s right to kill on hi.~
:’:"=.. t Lumbei-;. Mill-work, Sammonton, N.J. vit[ual judgment .;-the jury were divid-

:c~r~.’w~
ed in opiated, "and each side So Ibm

~ "
Windqw’glass’

~ O’I
that no agreement Was possible.

’" " Brick, Lime, Cement;: ~. A Ca~o{ter: See H.-L~-Irons,
):;" Pi~ter, Hair, L~h, etc. ~,oh "THE ’ cat, a’nsweryour questions; as he__ +

e.
is usin the T ,l ompan,¯,s se,f.

’: ...... " -. Light Fire Woods "Old l" se.in,..P,ano, ,,,+dent Vioeland,+.J,
. and Says : ’"].:he planes are first-class in

For Summer use. ’ -- every way.,, ¯,&rid the-Fruit Growers’
" " Union says ; "Your self.setting planes,

:: _ .~ - -- ;Please don’t forget that a general which we haw sold, have given good
... - We manufacture assortment of. eatistaetion."--EDlTOR. - ¯

BerryCrates _Chest " : ’ United.States Comm’tssioner+William’-: S Bread,--Cal es, pies, i,s :r ed ,n"
~ Of all kinds. Also, " on tim steamship Fulda,-btin~-

Cedar̄  S glesT-- Fruits - .in~ with him the text el the Samoan
- __ At+n treaty: -~ : . +

~’We have just-recei+ed our Spring ’ Confectioner Hen. William Walter Phell;s , of Newstock of goods. " " " Jersey, was on Wfduesday’ appointed
May still be found- in great variety

~ to Germany. There.had beenCan furnish "very nice - " and abundan~Y-ih~qtmntity at -- no intimation’ given to Mr. Plmlps, and

. - when the commission, si_~ue,1 and scaled,
-. ....

Penusylv+inia I-lemlbck
Packers w+handed him by tim President, it

own Flooring. Satisthc~lon . ~_ surprise, hut wits at
:. ?: =- ¯ Guaranteed.

S. THAYER, - 0nce’promptly accepted.
¯ .. -- - Ex-Senator’Simon Cameron ,lied, on"" -Our specialty, this Spring, will Contractor& Builder Wednesday, at his home at-. Donegal

¯ " Spnngs, Pa¯, aged ninety:: years: Fewbe full frame orders._ Ham~nonton, Iq’. J. n~n appear morē  prominently in the

Russia, while the aembofllcial pressat-
tacks Italy. ~Tbe Czar cetentatiously
snubbed the Italian Ambassador re.
cently.

Ray. William Henry-~eecher, brothel"
of Henry Ward Deecher, dmd m Chicago

Sunday aged 87 years.
Ga{dner It. Colby, a citizen of

Orange, died on the train near Mon-
mouth Beach : on Thursday evening.
He was prominently named in1886 as
tile R~publican candidate for Govern0r.

Several fine horses have died iu Me-
tuchen :m’c;cntiy from a disease which is
90W. believed to have "been c~used by
impure air in the stables.

13ncklin’s Am|tea Salve, the best
salve in the world for cuts, bruii~ea, .ores,
ulcers, .~alt+rheum. fever, sores, tatter,
chapl)e4 ’~ands, chilblains, ~rn,~h’~"all
akin orupfi,ns,.alr a,sltively cures

giv~ perfect satisfaction, in: money re-
funded. Price,=25 ~-nts per ~ox~- For
saleby A-. W. Cochrau.+~-

It+sunANcP+~,I haye-~e-dfilh the in-
surance business ii~ llamdmnton for 0vcr
seven yea~rs, and in. all tiIltt-time
,loss in my agenc~ has .balen honorably
andi)romptly settled in full. Tim low-
est rates to all, aud no bl;tckmail~_

WM. i{UTIlEItFORD.

Iftakenin time. Or, perhaps, It would ~
be better to say them would be no eueh
thing as Consumption~ in most ea~a, if. ~

care we/e taken to Tellevq the first- ......
symptomsof.lungtrouble~;-au~dTor-the=:.: -- .

can Imat - ’

in the Stal

These cutters arc indispe,lm’thle t- the
pmlltry and chicken raiserS, making a
saving in feed. aa c|over is now largeiy
used for feeding f, wls.

Orders taken for CI0verhay.

f " ¯ ,: , -

.:_ .:+flA~YRDAY., JUNE 29. 1889. ";

..... Your patronage solicited. Plans, S’pedfieat~ons, and Estimates _
¯ furnished, Johhing promptly_

,: JOHN:ATK . :.ttei, d+dto.
/.. ,; ..... ¯ . L_ for Sale,

---  a ,ol, At o, rira - d ec nd quality Shingles
R.ath+,fo,d’s~10~k’-_ "" ;-.. .., . . .. -,.,,/

.,r." , . ’ ~ . Ha~O]0.~jlll ; _~ " .’" Furnishbd and Repaired. .

~’~ Gazmentamade m the beet mann en . Shop on Vi,o Sirdar, near Union H~I1.’
:i’i~:~. ’’i_ ~’ ~coudng and l~eI)~lngpromptly done, ’ ’charj~esReasou~d,bl6. -
i.:~~’~:.-":..: " .... "Rates reas0"n’~M>~:-Satisfaction guaran- P.O. BOX. 53. - . .- " .-. :." :
~:2~;";ii::’:, ..... ~ ’~ teed in cvery case,,. , , , .: ~-~ ,

...... G. iVL_Crbwell; M.’Di,’

?’,::- ~ full assortment of hand and machine PHY~IOIAN & 8URGE0N,
’-:i:’ - made,--for work’ Or i ~ .... "

i:] Tz unks, V - ses, WhipS,"omco.. noar. ’our±St.ct.at ncsi .enee, B ilevuo .A venno.
:/..< .... .kldmg .Saddles, Nets, etc. #flRB&,fp~fl~p, t~_vvs~Pm+¯

19 Randolph fit., Chld/~go, keep tld~

.i.:..(, --~ ’ ~--a-mm~ ~-~:- -- -’-= me oont~-+’+~,a ADVERTISERS.

the. da~ 0f,

rI. :; I,00AI+:
-: Zh= v, Z lv :¯

:. ~ Council meeUug’this crafting.
: m.Gee’go: 

. o~ .

~-The
’+,be very ligl~t.

:"~.:l~’~n.e .Bank will be c!o~d on the

I~,:Elnathauo Smith is clerldng in

~" the Union store._

...... i :

~T~arles Moore,.;,,,,~. .......... ~.~ ,.; $9 ̄  ,

Nellie" Ytldor.....~..,-,.- ¯ .............
I~. ’

K.~tls Flttlng.; .......................-..,... ~....’. L+.
: Leona ;K~i~ms..: ......................,.,,. 80’,

~[amle Wood. ......... .;,...,.-: ........~
]~j~x,A]s com~sm:

Mabel" Dorphley ................. ; ......87
N~ttle ~onfort. ........... ...,£; ........,’7"~e
Llssie Qro~s.; .......... :. ...................91
Helen Mnler. ................................st
Je~ie-Rutherfordq .......... .’-:::--~t 83
Heur~v ~tockwc|l ...... : .................00
Charles D. Jaeobs...... ................. 86
Harry Honfort. .............. ,.. ........ 85 -

.. ~ . That is= list of which the Priucipa!,¯his

They say that the huckleberry teache~, and the_community may well
..crop will be immense... ’ " be proud. , ..

~W Grand Axmy Poet .meeting next ~" Still an affundauce st rain. --
i. Sati~lay craping, July 6th. " -- Whltman+ Jaeobs tound that

~’Ou~ two Loa~. Associations held Island wa~ not
favorable lot au "asthmatic suffeRrl so

.... Fruit Growers’Union
II~’1~ree best vexieties of late cab- store, to accept ~k d_eslrable si

~bage plants for sale byP. H+ BRow~’+ stenographer and- type=writer
~̄ Mr. ahd Mrs. W. T. Richardson, adelphia business house.

of Boston, slants week with Mr. Gerry ~Wo have already printed au
Yalentine. immense number-of b~rry picker tidkets,

¯ this year, aud are ready to prifit us
II~’Osgood & Co.’s shoe factor~ is many more. Come all at once, and see

clossd, temporarily, on account of dull* how quickly we’ll fill your orders.
me~ lu trade. I~ An Atlantic county man l~ae a

A Mr. Lake, of Philadelphia,
_ has [~0ught the Rolett~ farm, near Da
+Cost~ Station.. .... : .

I~.Mr...Z. U, 3[atthewa shipped

" . " . ’ + .~+.
’ . , , ,. ¯ - ,.." . . ¯ ,

: .- . W~. RUT~CBFORD.
~.Mn ~nsliouee line a squad ot gave up his eituatlon..there, an..~.~ is .......now Trenton, June 25. 1889. The acts

,.mcubnlldingahou~.in.Marylnn .~.+ in Haverhlll, Mass. ~’ " " ~. immsed by the La~islature at its tats
l~I’Miss~,rah Crowell is bookkeeper | ~ Mr. Walter :Ellis ha~ resigned session, r~lativc to Notaries Public, were

.... ,the Governor, therefore

j" -
+ 5 ’

I,The glorious Fourth iS near. ......
~t. Chas. Money mo’~d d0wn:near:

the.etationl, yesterday. : . " ’ :
;.Ffi~.worka and flags fO~,"the

ir~t(Fru~t Growere’~Union._

,. I~" Ra!ph Jones !s-employed tn the
~o--~&-v~tb-nmrmF&--H~&v

Change of time on the Camden &
Atlantic Railroad, to-day. Hami~ou.

ton Is affected.
now leaves9:0T A.~.
Afternoon: mail,~i:26, indtead ot 4:16.
Express; 6.’42 I". ~., instcad:-0f 5:21.
There will be a’new express down, at
10:24 A.~-

MR. EDITOR : During the lust legls-
lativei-~i0u,’- a- bil/ was introduced

acknowledge~eeds, etc.; Many suppose
the bill became ~ law, but that by
another billall Notaries were legislated
out of office, orat least would need to be
re-commissioned.- I wrote to the Secre-
tary 0[ State in regard to it, and the
-followingis-his-replv:

5 " ¯ : ¯

-.,y

.... .~f, . ..... ¯ ¯ _.. +.S

¯ " . ’

.......... - a
.o 72- - ......

The Best Mad.v_ 
+_+

. if

¯ . - : , C:’77
7"

.+4

twenW crates of Early Harvest black-
berries+ on Wednesday.

I~.The Y. P. S. U, of .the Baptist
.Church ’ enjoyed their picnic, Tuesday
alternoou, at the Park.

g’4~Walter Andrews is:to build a
house on the" east side of Bailey60 Ave.
mext to Mr. Estabtook’B.

Mr. Win. L Smith ts having t

Liucoln Jones is builder.
The Pc%t-Office Wlll be opeu nexl

Th uredhy. :ff6iif B~ve-6 t
A,~., nnd from four +to si.~ P. ~.

.... .----e~ ~. expecting to return In a few weeks,

.~’Mr. C. F. O~0od is having a
two+tory addition built to the.rtar o[
his r~sidenc-~ Mr. Lawson is -the con-
tractor. - .............. :-

great aversion to advcrtisioff, and as a
result he has had property uutenanted
for come time. He even reihece to put
the conventional "to let" notice ou his
houee~.

The Pennsylvani~ ltailroadCom-
pauy has just instructed its baggage

to accept-~nd+ca~¯

free of charge b~cyclcs, tandem bicy-
cles, or tricycles when accompanied by
their ownezs. . " -

I~’The Wostcoatville Mite Society
to have a festival next Saturday

ing the church. They will provide
refreshments and amusements, and in-
vitdthu pubtictopartakc. "

~Thc closing scutence of a letter

I~’An excursion toeome ~)oint down from Malaga, dated June 25th, reads as
the Deia-w~reR[,~eY|s n0v~ tiilk-dff~f Iiy follows:-"Two-fellowB~cte hereTrom
4he ~w~t soczeties~f Hammonten. }L; dru0k, hst night,’and’our-but~her

~’WalterSheppard caught apike in took the ho~e away from them_and

Hammonton IAke, lust week, wh
kept it over night:" Wire ?

mchce inlength. ~ a staunch
- ,g~g Harbor City,’wasMr. A; ~. King goes to Colorado,

Saturday+ last,. There was a
fight anmng the applicauts, vet the
i;cople appear to be well satisfied.

I~.z"Owlng to the absence of tha
Pastor, there win b~ :rid preaching in
the Universalist Church to.morrow¯

Ray. Mr. Lawrence had the Mr. Moore wlll be m Reading, Fa,, on
of "seeing President Harrison,

last Monday,. tm he passed: t+It~o|zg’It .that day, to attcml the laying 6f the
corner-stone el’ the new Church iu that

Camdtm.. , " ; ’ " " .eityo The ~uuday Sqhoolwilltncet at
I+@" We hear tliat’tlie NeW Columbia twcl~ o’clock, as u~ual . ’ i.

l~.ople will repeat timlr festival, this +~Ths early morning train on
afternoou and evening, and invite alt Camden and Athmtic curt’ice a mail
their friends. pouch for Itammonton, which is.brought

b,mk from Atlantic a~ S 0!clock. This
gb’~s us most. of t!te Philadelphia mail
n,.c4trly two hours earlier than heretofore,
and will be appreciated.
?-~u~’The Grand~++r|ny Post aud Sons
of Y~teruns:will have a basket pie-hie
at the Park nn the l~ourth of July, to
which theyinvite the eutirc Impulace,
without regard to color or creed, a.~o.or.
sex, or previous condition. At half-past

and oflmr exercises." In the aiternooo,
.... ~ames-ofL+,~u’iouw-k~tub aud. sack

races, jumping matches, apple picking,
tight-rope walklng, etc.

A special school" meetiug will be

---f-" HENRY C. KF_~SEY,----
~r~ry (

~The extra price Mr. Drown re-
ceivcd for his berries (War field No. 9+)
does+ not tell !the whole story. From
one-fortieth of an acre we picked 175
quarts, or at the rate o.f 7000 quarts per
acre, with only Ordinary cultivation,
and the berries have held out in size
much better than Wilson or Crescent.
The only point we have seen aga iust it
ia that it. requires a greatdeal of sugar
and cream when.._brought.to the table.
The Haverland is equally p~oductive,
about ’the same size, and is a stronger
grower, but not quite so flue in color.
Nuw, if all the berry growers would cut
down the!r acreage of strawberries one
halP, or even more, aud plant these
varieties, sonic profit might be made.

W~. F. BASS~rT.

: Would it not be

children loose on tiffs comm|mity,:to
consum~+ seam of our surplus stock of
blackberriesi so that we might get a
price for whatremaincd ? and so help
~nreelvce, or hit two birds with one .,
st0nc. We-sh6uld-not have to pay for -
picking or freight on those consumed.
If some such tl~ing could happen, it

blackberry glut, aud might help the

going to a profltab’lo market with
their-produce=

Yqu have given the’ lowest rate’of
agc~ .1or picking red raspberries ; let

give you the highest, rate that thir-
tesn¯piekers, all gro~vn p.ople, made on
Monday htst, June 24th, from 5 o’clock

Fresh Sdt eats
Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc.

~; ~: - ¯



had for.two years previously acted-as
~Corresponding ~c0~0tary for that or-

. . ~anization, ,nd for three ̄ years prosed¯

the 16,000 volumes upon its shelves.
She is.one of the best:knOwn and most
p.opular women in~ State. famous for

"i~ progressive and aspiring danghters.
The range of her industry and accom-

.... plishment woffld put to the blush many
anostentatious business man. Her own

She hath wrm~ght a’ good wprl~ on me, I ’ ’ ’ " ~ :-.:- : :-r-" on: earth’ now--doing the m~mo :tlnng,
and

’ sv~oAY Smm~&~ Eor ye have’thb’id~or :always with you, I Subtlety..may d h ] ~ They w~ar no crown. They-..’- have - no .hbir: own ̄ ~h~
~:...-_ : -an&whansoe~ye.willye can do them I never will. . ’ ’: " ’ ~ ~ ’.. ... ¯ . ¯ iOr-dd and.lowering, O purple robe adrop~_, i~.0m their ’shoul-

gECOArD QUARTF~LY~V~E~, g oo~ but yo have not. always (M~rk_J~..itjs bbtter to suffer an injury than to.’-.. " ~’A~d the e~na’ row one’waxed str°n In discern theface0f ~ors._ Thoplain’ohair ~pwhieht

......... I 0~m~ 0~2;

,spirit. ,liS~ w|th w~sdom; and tho grace of ~od IS fl~ mnoh ~lD/ike a throne
:~IT~ES~i~_.-GO-LD-E~i-~ "~oald ~s’~ iB?ee~.ath dond-w:hat oh0 c has a fair turn to l~i"’ ’r_’ " :About ChriSt as’a.Viilage lad’I ~peak. has done, H, Behold the boy_is k~ .. ,~, % ~,_ __ ;_ "~ere it } great as he pleases .... . = ........ --Go~v~ T~X~ ~o~ ~Qv~-~n :. ~ ’~eaoner~: iT me reaamess ~ m , ~ .......

:’ ~--- not hold ....
"Thor0 is for the most.-part a--silence st s~ht of overswinging ennzs~ astute q~srm.ws; -

flays 9~gr~fled t~eo onthe eartl~, havimj ,- r: ..... ~.~ ..... rm-~ as a man hath ! ~n oDsunam man tt~e~ . opm-~ :more than eightebn centurieslong about ’her chiokens under wing, and in after .eternity G~ and llsten wheh your child asks ques-~:4~UU~u~o ~v p ........ , ¯ :- , -
aeeo~pHdted O~e t~O~l~uhich tltOu ha, t not ~ooording as h~th "not ~fi Cor. I ions, but t!,ey hold him. ~2~.. .,.Christ hetween-in’fan0y: and manhood, ysarsHesaid: "oaerusalem, Jerusaleml’ their filial.behavi0r, tions. He has the right to ask them:¯
~/vew~neta-zfo~..--John 17-~.~. It Is useless ICE a oeaa man ~o’ ~ry to ’What kind of a bo~. was he? Was he a how of[on-would I have gathoredtheeas measure of rew~rd, the measure The more He asks th~ better. A~tta for"at all, or. did there Betfl0 chickens under her down. shaken together and the stupidity .of th~eli~ld w~thou-~-in;-

quisitivonessl It is Christ-like to ask

~ro]~saton~ in which she has high rank,
not end@h to satisfy her poised and

indefatigable spirit. For rest and re-
~ reation:ebe--mer~ltang~--~’orks."
~hen her duties as a physician tax. her
strength she turns to literature, philan-
thropy, .or seienc# as an offset. Dr.
McCowen is of French extraction, Pres;
byterian on her father’s side and Quak-
er on her mother’s. She was born near

hundred

. ~’There Isn’t, I guess, but there was
a free sample bottle of stuff left at the

start

-l~)nso and I thought I would try’it."

~VlfAT. }IE ~rOULD Do.--Sunday
school teacher, to new pupil--"%Ve are
taught by the IHble that when some one
smites us on one clmok woshonid turn ~:~ K~ng--eometh unto thee.--~c~.
the other to Idm. Isn’t’that a beautiful~.:~J" ̄
sentiment?" n. Tn~ ~CTED sex.

"-NOW, ifan enemy were to Smite him not.---J’oh~ 1 : 11.
IDn one cheek, what would you do?" m. -z~m-zw .o~_4.T oom~.vam~TS;

"I’d l)-’0undder top of his.head off-" Love fulfl~ing :of the law.--

II’rViSIBLE CoLoR.--Prefesser--Mi- ’re. "DES~UC~9~r o~ T~ ~’ ~o~-
croscopical investigations lead us to be- -- ’

’vo~ are upon me, 0 Gb~l/ act like a living man.
--i-~ ~mmr~ ~.~.

" _dejoico greatly, O daughter of Zion; (Pea.: 56:12). trumped up charge,
shout, Odanghter ofJe~A~jemA.ltehold~ ..... /2Sso,_~7’~.~_Sup~rintendent: And as P~dn~’t[’religlon does not.exempt us

they Were eating, he took fl’ofn irotible in this life.
wheri he-had blessed, he brake.it "’~Tho smile i~the same in all lan-~
gave to them, and said, Take ye: guag~s. Ditto thegruntJ

thanlcs, he gave to Joy cometh in the morning.all drank of it. And he said
~This is my ̄ blood of the The error of themoment becomes.the ~:_..~

~o.venant, which is shed for many/(Mark scrrow ~f’~ whole lifo time, " ....
14 : 22~2~).

Soholarst This doin remembrance of ahorrlble thing to be wrong.

a few our-
an

a8 ever an(

.~ ~ant stick,

- ~av6
Be-

the rocks

He had noticed. His

,ut down on
through all the

¯ as His mother was
that had been

over.

had been tan carpenter’s o not say: ~’I can’t be
d by His father. Fortunate was it ]s your place to be bothered with
the Joyhadlcarn~d the tradei for# questions. If you are not able to

n th head of the fan,yUles, it is a answer, surrender a~d confessy0ur ih:
grand thing to have the child able to capacity, as I havens doubt did’Bobbin
take care o[hlmself take care Simeon, aixd’Hillel; and Shammai, and

is dead and the oy, sitting or standing
arment readhi~g from_u¢ok to ankle,

from morning to night His nd girdled at the waist, put..-tl~cm to
Idounding, "His saw vacillating, His axe heir very_ wits’ end. Iti.s n9. disgr.ace
descending; His gimlets boring’, ana a say, I don t know, ’the omy oemg

a the universe who never needs to say,.
"I do not know,’.’ is the Lord-Affnighty.
The fact-that they did not know sent
Keppler, and Cuvier,: and Columbus,
and Humboldt, and Herschel, and Morse,.
and Sir William Hamilton, and all the

- ward ..... " - :’..
IT CAlm OUT m TwE,.SI~[ILE. - support comes down on t

of the greatest sermon ever preached:
I "Neither do men light a candle and put:Fi

.. . . a~nu. me (Luke 22 :19). . Therelsno])etterexcessiathew0rl~’ -"Adorationofthe Magi," and Ti]fftof it under a bushel, butina candlestick,
neve that there, are colors too delicate But I say unto you; That in thi~, Teachers:" As often as ye eat this than the execs of gratitude. _!!. -otto’s "Adoratmn stthe Magi;" and and it g£veth light to all’who are in the standing
to be discerned by the human eye--m- place is one greater than the temple." bread, and drink the cup, yo pro~raim ¯ l~olltenes8 is as natural to de’llcate~ " " "Cltirlandojo’s "Adoration of the Meg% house. Let your light so shine." Some A~tlD ~Im DUST AXD" DEnRm ¯

’ : time, when His motherin the autumn of-- the shop-t-find tlie perspirationvisible colors, we may call them." . . afa~t. 12_: 6 .... :... . ’ . the Lord e death till he come (1 Cot. nature,.aS berfuine is to flow~rs : " ,an~ Raphael’s. "Madonns,[’ ~nd Oreag: took out th’o clothes that had been put gathering on His temples and notice the
Cincinnati;andisthedaughter-uf a-phy~ -" ......... -- " ¯ " ’ ’ " " - ~ -- " "¯ Student-; I know the name of one , . v. Tm~ co~r~ To WATOm 11 .. 26).. . ....... ~ro wh" thinks himself -cod for .... ~a’s "Ma~don~a/’"andMuriilo’s"~adm£- away for-ilia smnmer~ he noticed how f~tigue of His arms, and as He stops a
eiclan. Her-parents both died wheii ofthem, slr." ,’. -,, "-- Take:yeheed,.watehandpray. forye ,All’.B.utle .t]amanpr°_ve_~him__~’__a.n,d_ e~hing~softengoodforn~thing, y" -=- m ’ ail the schools of
showas young, andshe educated her- ~nueeni wna~ism ¯ - w .... " . so ,e~nlm ea~ozme orsau, auaunm~ ’

~ all and shades, and the mothmiller flewont and-the coat moment to rest Iseehim-panting, His
self for a teacher at a normal school in "Blind man’s buff." ~ .

. . )~o 33 not when the time m.,Mark of the cap_(1 Cor. 11; 28).
" :The s ul~st +wa.y to p!~e2~e^~_ to, Jorget, ~ ........ dropped apart, ruined and useless, and hand On His side, from the e~haust- other of the world’s mightiest natures

Ohio, fromwhiehshenowhasanJ’A. M.’! ¯ -- ~ .... ~ . - u.o, =~ ,,u ~ ~,,,,~ ~,,,~ ~ ,,~,~,o. ......... : ......:: ¯ . ¯ -so;-~wen~ - ars-~tte ’ ins(t: i ~ s forth in the morn- into theirlifo-longexplorafions. Teles-
¯ ~ vI. ~n~ ~oIm~a ~T Bm~A~Z Le.~soa 8.--Superintendent: Now he ~..,: ,a, ...... ¯ ,o ,, ...... , +~ .... ,_ . . --.l~ .-~npresmve surroundings, but ~ ,,v.~--".,’;. ~::~,;^ ...... ~~ 0 ¯ . ~ ..... -co,e-~nd-mJoroseono-an’d-stethoscoDe,

. ̄ tiffs. She taught and studied, s~di’e.d - .... that betra ed- hLm ......had van them a ~ ..... ; ...................... cncil" and chisel" have w’~th fe~v excel ) .... # ul, .... J ......... , Ing issues wire ~mp*emuu~s u~ wuy~ ~" .
r " and all the scientific- -andtanght, until shewas ableanu om ,,Solr~ ~ARCAS~t:---.Lady customer-- She hath done what she could.--Mark ,.u~. o ~y.e ~ ..... .g~;o~,; ~.¢oo taches it~elf to the most brllllantmet- ]~ ....,,,.. .. &e {:thesven whereneith ;u%’d l]:ea erthananv modern~t ofteols, and eleetnebstt,ei Y, .

enough-to-become-a-doctor. - t~ly~nlo_&_~9~n__~~e." 14 ̄  8. " " ~..’~ye, ~"a~9, ?" .... "-~" *- -’~ ~ ale t~ " ~-~ v .... ~_~a v~_~i s oz an. tab ages.,, areomy (luTes-
o " v rv rv .,.,- , " ¯ ma~ Is he; take ram, ana leact J3un away " t ~ - " - ¯ ¯ -line ~ -eb uy tu~uu uuu;uu,m~ uru~e=Gr_cer-- I am e_ sor ~, m_ ,,~, ...... vn, Tim x~om~ s s~Pm~. " ’ " h n th u -

~ ] ........... ~%i~.’g’ aajusrang, c
. -._-~ .... ~ -,.She assumed her own supportat six; think we can come to as accurate an idea,, safel . And when he was come, straight- There is a time w e e tr ast cour- ¯ . 1 Nazarene lad askm uestionsbut we are all out of lemons today. ¯ ........... hold th s g q ,tmen, andbeeame aresident of Iowa in "q’h~. rHvarn~adoT~n nf t.h~ ~mrn~ ~!his~ d° m remembrance of me.~-- way’seams tohim, and sa~th, Rabbi, ageLsahownin retreating from tempts-- " .of what Christwas asaboy asof what bloomed againflfteenyear~after, asHe-~t,, to earnest interror’stiOncrie s out:nBehold the fowls of the---- o ................ ¯ ...... ¯ ¯ ¯ ’ . rowaea e~-,-~ ~, "¯ ,uxe zz 19 goes nom~ to me prom supper p ~.~l~nd nf n,~n~ T ~,nt her~ w~t,~]n, : ¯ ....... and kissed him (Afark 1~ : 44; 45). " tmn.. - ; ’~’ e ~ see the old theologiansair." Consider the lillies." mother,.... the medical department of the State " First, we havethobrlefBibleaceount A grcatstorm ons day;duringbhrist’s

Workl workl work! - You can- standing aronnd the boy....... ~’ - ’ vnl amSUS’BE--A~- °-’--’a--~ a’-’-a-est tho’" ""- °^n of " .......... - . . ~ [ b~ s,ts ttoxwa too ~trea I ............ ~. -.---.-
¯ xney wm answer ~no purl~se." . ¯ . - -x~ x~, .. ~ ~cuu, .re..~ ~ . ~u ~u J~o gen~le~ ’A’no sca.ls neiu In cnecur. ~:~:]’ +. +.u. uRr*s~ 1 amUniversity. Upon her graduation she - " -. .... Betra~e~t-t]fou-d-fli~Son of’man~th-a- ma=n with-a-~ss~ U,u~e ",.~ : 48):. , i not by’a wall of brick, but by a beach ~ *l’hen we have the prolonged ’account of boyhood; blackened the heavens and n~t te--~i Christ anything new about blis- impressed:as n0~eFbdfore with the fact

was immediately offered a position on " ’ ldSs°~r.u "ks 22 ̄  48 Teachers: woe~mtoth~t man turougn I of sand. .... ~r~ -~hat-Christ was st thirty-Tears of age.
the medical .staff of the State’Hospital DULL TZMEs.--A boy’s pocket has : ~x ~xSUS ~0~ THZ ~ .... whom the Son of roan’is betrayedl good] T.~.~ ...... h~ h;.,,o~ ,~ c.,~,~ ~, ~J~ Nowyouhaveouly to nfinlfy that account anger ~d the rivers. Perhaps, standing tc~ed lm~ads or aching anldes or bruised that ~.

in the door Of the carpenter’s shop, He fingers- or -stiff joiats-or ._rising in the WHAT TIIEOLOGY MOST WANTS-of the Iusane’at Mount PIeimant. She many uses. At ~%pinch it has been The" ha ..... . .~r ..... wereit for that mafi’if he had notbeent te~e~l~t~l’t~e’wo~[d-~’~st~_a~ ff~ . ~somewhatmadyouflnd .... . ¯ -~ ..
, remained there thr4e years, arid then found’ to answer verywell hrplaceof a ..... ~y= o~a- me Witnou~ a cause..-.-b0rn(Matt 26 "24) ¯ ] ...... , ~ w~. # ~r~ W~Tm~WASAT TENYr~Um OF AOF.

watehed ,t gathermg louder and wilder, morning as tired as when you laydown: ismore of childish simplicity. The
: ......began private_p~actice, with the deter- " ~on,’a~ : .~. ¯ .. ¯ ¯ " t~mr.’ until two cyclones, one sWeeping-dowa While yet a boy 1~ knew it all, He fel~ world a/~d the Church have b/lilt upim-calendar. . ’ All: .~eep back t~v servapt also from ) . ’ ÷-: -"Temperaments never change¯ A san- from Mount Tabor and the other from it all, l~esuffcred it all. The boy car- meuse systems of theology. Half of-:’ ruination of~na--~mg mental ~seases, es- "Cyrus," said a womau to her h us- x. ~xsus ~om~ prr, A~s. presumvtuous sin’ (l~sa 19 : 13). I .If we have no defects we should-no~.l~ecially those of .her own sex, her life band’at bed time, "what day is this?" Pilate smth unto tkem, Take yo him, "r-ese~n 9 --~u-erintendent- And the- [ t~e so much pleasure in discovering.-

~guine tompermnent never becomes a Mount Carmel~ mot in the valley The makerl The them try to tell what God thought, what
work. Her value in her chosen field j~hlegmatio tempeiame~tt. A nervous draelon, and two houses are house Christ, we have God planned, what {~od did five hun-
has been generonsly-’reeognized.- She -teml~erament never becomes the fury; and crash goes the one full grown, in Pilate’s dxed million years before the small star
~-~-b-~-n three times elected to the Sec- stands the. have seen Thde~ on which we live was created. I have

decrees
-- gdueration of the So~r, and discourses

showing who Melchisedec wasn’t, and I
give a fair warning that if any minister

, . "" ever begins a sermon on such a subject¯ lJresence I will put my headdown¯ front, and go into the
I can reach: Wicked

retary~hip of-the Scott County ZIedical
Sodie’tg~. At-th~les~ef-h~ l~.~t-te-rm-
as Secretary she was elected President
of the Society, a thing hitherto un-
dreamed of in the hmtory of the medical
world. She is al~osmemberof various
medical societies, among them the New
l~rk-~dlco-L~sal S6detj. 3he .~-
elected-to’this in188~, when there were
but two other women members to 400
meh. She has been associate editor
since 1885 of the
or, and a contributor to

~ma~.~-asked-a~ra~ger-of-otd-
~i Jackson, on Onion creek.

"Talk erbout coons bein’ smart, I
should say dey wuz smart," said Jac~-
SOn. ¯

REVIEW BIBLE LIGHTS.
.I_,esson 1. -- Superintendent : If, while we were enemies, we

~ed me de meanest trick

their

mt from the fields.

were reconciled to God thro~

reconciled, shall we be saved by

but the pertinacity they
thenl upon us.

well as uncharitable, who be~Iex~es tliere
is no virtue but on his own side.

a-hole (Rein. 5_: 10L
" connection with the Working . whar de coon went fnterdegroun’, an’ cried, Hosadna; is he Lesson. 10.--Snperintendent:- Pilate - A~ bysthrs-afe-sWall0wed whenthey

Club, which .clubisher especialpride. J I~alteddar all day long to shoot dat cdmeth in the name of the Lord: Bless- answered them, saying, WillyethatI are opened, so is the frank man taken
’in when he tells his plans to rogues.This paper ~s called lend a Jtand] coon, an’.when he did come out he was ed is the kingdom that dometh," the re!ease unto you the King of the Jews? . . .

_Echoes, andallthe work done upon itl apoleeat." . kingdom of our father D~vid: Hos- .... But the ehiefpriests sfirred up the Flattery m often atraffieof mutual
. is ~done within the memlzership of the I - ’ __=’ _ :_ .... anna inthe hi~h-est (Mark 11: 8d0). multitude~ that he should rather release meanness where, ok!rough both partie~
Club. : The m0fivb-tl~eughe~t i~71~hi~[ --:-I_~-~Ay__:,,N0w, then, gentie;]-Scholars : Bejoi.eo~greatly, 0 dangh- Barabbas unto them. And Pilate intend deception, neither Is deceived.
lanthzople, being the improvement and ] men:" said a ~ew ~ork real estatel tee ofZion; shout, O danghter of Jer- againanswered and said unto_them !_’The man_w_hp_is_al_w_B£s_braggLdg of:.-.
encour .agement of .worldng ~drts =and I dealer to) a party on the’ Cozaler, ?’you’l]] nsaiem: behold, thy King cometh unto What-then shah I donate him whomhis wife in public, does it more out of .
women m _oa.ven]~or~ " [ have to moveon.--" You might stand on I thee (Zech. 9 ¯: 9). ye call theLKing of the Jews? And they pride of himself titan love for her. .

¯ upersonJor. ~ucuowen corner." Teachers: Let us’offer )asacrifice eried oh%’ ngain~ Crucify him .(.Mark It Is sufficiently humiliating to our" ..sembleFranees are you going to do?’~ked-
Pilate saith unto them the rivul~blance is. only in..the type. Her hair

has-a-tinge-’ef-w~rmth,--her eyes are "We’re going to run up a ten-story Lord: I will sing praises unto my God
The experienced man who gives ad-

blue,̄ h̄earty’her teethand~eveil and white, her
flat .house, and we’ve no time. to lose.", while I have any being (Pea. li6 : 2).

,had mocked vice to a youngSter Is like.one wh~sunny, her - I, esson the would

:same old temperament actingin a dif,
~erent direction. As Christ had no re-
ligious change. H0 was as a ladwhat He
was as a man, only on not so large a

.scale. When all tradition and all art
~and all history represent Him asablonde
I know he was in boyhood s blonde.

that was for the
furies

t of Christ’s
¯ " it may betrue,

....... be true, none of it nmv’.be_tr_uc.. It m~
...........bel~artlybuil~’onfacts, 0r, by the pas--

:~ge of the ’ages,-somo real facts may
I~%o been distorted.. But because a
book is not divinely, inspired- . we
.are not therefore¯to conclude that there
~are not true things in it. p.reseott:s

- - "Conquest of Mexico" was notmsptred,
.." .cut we believe it
¯ fain mistakes.

Englahd" was not but we
~ievo it although

, Jn of Christ is dwelt
upon I do
~spired, and

foundation abe-the other an e.ternal 0 Christ, let all the
rock for barns; and twenty )’ears after, weary artisans and meohanlds of the
He built the whole scene into.a perora- earth see Thee while yet undersized,
tion of flood and whirhvind, .that seized and arms not yet muscularized, and
His audience and lifted them into the with the undeveloped strength ofjuven-

~ith the two great essence tr~.g to take Thy father’s¯

the naturalness, the sire- in gaining the livelihood f~t the~
plicity,-the
shniles ant

he had been ¯ the fiehls -’in the
A BOY OF -TIIE’" FIELDS ;

,,a ~,.a ~,,+~,,a ~, +r. ~.~ ...... ~ shop, I show you amore ma,welous..... .~ .... ~, ,:. C,.y..o .... ~,;o, o~,, scene. Christ the smobth-browed lad
heard thenighungmcscau, ana oroKen .......... -. -. - ~.. -- -- --~- I- : -~........... - _ among ~no Ion ,-ees rue% walm-nmret~,
througli the flSwery hedge, :and:-t0oked~ higi]-forheado .... eecleslhsti~--ef--th-e-
out of the emurasures of tnc zortress, m , ~ . ¯ ’- -,’ - -. . ¯ . . .. ., , . ". .temple. /~nnttreas Ot tnousanos Ot
and arauK Irom zne welts, and Chased i o~ ..... ~o ~,.A .~.,n tn X-,...n1,~," to kb~h-:
the butterflies, which travelers say have ....... ~?.~ :T..t~ ..... ;~ T.~t,U-r~%-2[_ ~.~: ]

¯ , ~. ̄ , " .. I~ a’~rca~ renglone--zcsglvm. .a.£L©£ ~uu
always been one-of tuo/httmg veau~esI ~¯ . hospztable homes- were ’ crowded With
of that landscape, and talked v~th the i visitors the tents were s,)rasd all around
strange people from Damascus and "hcit ~’ ..... ~ .... -~-. . ,. . , . ,-. ¯ . ¯ I ~1 e 3̄  to sneltolt.lmmenso uarong~ u~~gyp~ ann eel)phons ann ~yrm, was m I stran-ers It was ver,", amen,, thecaravans or on foot passed through his . ,,~ ¯ . j . o

. ..... ;° . _ ..... vasg turongs cc mlng anc
ornoo(l~tJle uog | t)arKlng al; their a Onlle-" """ ~LO~ ¢ re £’ha~ .t~’.O"ch at sundown, As.afterward He ..... _

in lem for that nat

;’s of a settled. Theof oy’s there were in Galileeof those the smallest of them

while the nations want the bread of life,
and to be told how they can
their sins and their sorrows.

and I-

own business, and God will
]~is. In the conduct of the universe I
think lie will solnchow man-age to get
along without us. If you want to love
and serve ~od, and be good and usefill
and get to heaven,’I Warrant that noth-.

which occure~ight hundred quin-
’ years"ago ~ hinder you "a
It is not th~"x-l~rees of God

that do us any harmer :is.our own de~

go .any further back in
tory-than-a.boutA

occurred on that
sun. that s~t us all forever free

...... ’ :) ...... ’ :-’ ".------:~ .:-: 4:-i..: .:..-’ .......... :J,~

II I

the man.~. ~Bttt ~o~day {n̄  conolnsi0n ot ::. ’~ B"’:
my Sub,oct I ~ry,. EFde--ad01e~oemst "
Behold the Boy. : " "~

It’s Easy tO Keep House In Japan.
Lifo in ffapan has it’s compousstions,

A young lady’who recentl3,3narried an - ,
Englishman, a tea morohant, i ~rites_ :
h0me’-~f her Oriental honsekeeping~ i" ~
"We~havo five servants," she sa~a, fiat ~_~ ..........
the same cost of employing two ,n Now , ....
York. I am looked upon as positively
-~n~ah-d-am not ex~eeted to--::. - "
.even think about the daily hous0hold - . ¯

deference my¯
at bed-. "

!1 ~e them-
Solves boforo mo~ as a .~6od night cere- :
mony. ILW4". -.I ’great ....difficulty -t0 -pro-".
serve my cJ~-hxty o~ftho ani~ial perfbrmr
ones of th~ singular custom, but Ihavo
grown used to it now, t~nd ttu* ~t~ ~uluu~
as the occasion requires. The other. "’:...---_
day sir one of my_rarp visits to .the
kitchen I dropped my lumdkQrcldof ........
and left tho room~vitliout .discovering
my ldss. A few moments later, seated"
re.my own room, I heitrd a whispering "
outside tim door, followed b~; : the --
entente of my maid.’ and the waitress, ....
the former bearing a small ~al~ermpon
which rested the bit of cambri~; It
was gravely presented, arid then:both .........
withdrew. ]:.learned afterward ifrom

gr~o-
;ion below" stairs: There was a~ anl-

masted-discussion--as4o-~hom--belonged.
the gr~at honor of restoring it to me,
the cook claiming the privilege on the
ground that it was found2n.his domain.
Final] T a compromise was effectecL The -~ ¯ -~
Cook reverently-pieced it up and placed
it 0u the salver, the waitress bore this
to the door of my room and theft con-
signed it to maid, who, being my per-
sonal se~Qitor,- was.the only one -who-- ~
could rightfully restore, a persooM .be-
longing. Fancy all this. fuss abou~ a
handkerchief which most New York
Bridgetsor Susans would have quietly
p-ocketed!"

Teach Girls to ThinK.
" ~aid a mother to meone day: "What
preliminary_ course of’ study wo~d you
advise a young lady to pursue who an-
ticipates learning some hnsiness or pro-.
fession?" I answered: ".

"Let her study everything which
will teach _her how to. think. Good

- and intolli that

, are the qualities most high-
and unforttmately.most diffi- -

find not only_ in woman, but in
The’doubtless, is due in great ’ - ..... -=

measure--to our imperfect system of " ¯
education.’ .....

: -oh- find t~"- .......... 7=Teachers. of stenogr p y "
the greatest difficulty to contend with
in preparing their pupils forposition s .... .::
-~,~2~ilo there are vex:v few who ea&uOt ........... " .......
lem’n how to writ5 shorthand, two-
thirds ui ~hoso who tako up this study - :--.:W
aro obliged to abandcm it beeause their

and
not been

notes .same lack of

mont of business. -So much i
h~-e sometimes tmen led



BestLehigh. +Coal for saig-h.o-/h -(:~dk’---~"~. ~l..j:(~. - ...... -
yard, .~t-l~-g~ pric~s, in ’

an)q, uantity. =:
A banilsnme residence n-t~-~-~le{m0,.-.+-..

Awnue, ten minStes ~.all~ fl’om atatioa----
with large barn and other buildiugs; ....... -Orders[for Coal maybe lelt-at P.S. 9.4 acres of ~ood hind, all. cultivated,

Tilton’.:% S+m’s s[ore. Conl should be ~iO?dt~din/3,tit and berries. This will be. "
ordered one day b.efore it isnceded. " ’ " " ," esired. ’ . :.

~n blaekberries,-in~.full bearing, aud.’a ::7:".:good-apple and pear orchard - i.:~!.
Mrs: C. M: JORDAN At~o--3,} acres ou "V’allcv avenue in ’,:.~

~IIas-tt~eTeg~.-c~T~+F--~---7- -blackborrles-~full bearing; .................. . .

Wlzeo!er. and Wilson ++ acres  n,rut. ’-
A~so, Two valuable buil~lin~ lots on-+¯

Sewing l?~achines Bellevue Avenue, near the-Presbyterian
ghurch.

.Ladies are iavitedto call at her residence Al~o, Thirteen acres on Pine
++ an, li~eo th0 .- 1¼ acres in bearing ~ra~es fMoor~,a

Early), 3. acres in craub-er[ies three v-~ J
~:’

~.~%~ ~.~XO, ~j~’ 91d,_7 acr~s.ce~laī  timber. "" :i.r~
tIigh Arm~__&utomafic.Tcumon Noise- Inquirn of . :,

less it+ action, lightest ruvning, rind D.L. POTTER, Hammonton. "
fast-st f,~e,1 of any machiue made. :’:’

Does all kinds of work-Darning, as " r ’ :"o
well as 1)lain, practical work, offth~ ::=?:

..... thinnest muslin to .the heaviest work ....
made. -- .~, :

A. large cave uear~Term0sa X[iuiug NOTARY PUBLZC .....
co~mp, sixty miles from Las Cruces, Old ~lachi,~es Talccn

"" AXO
N.~L, ha~ been opened up and its in; Ia part paTme,,t, for which ~ood prices

-.~--T~’~’~.~’t C~:~"are allowed. , ." ’ 1~0 :\;"
terior is lined with veins of almost pure

l~3[achine.~ sol,i- on instalments .at "
silver. It ha~ for-£cars escqp~d fhe eyes lowe~ cash prices. Deeds.Mortgagee,2kgree------monls,Blllsof Sale~
of old pF6~pcctors because .Lhern w_a.s_ :_ .__.__+. and otherpaper~oxecutedlaaueat, carel~ .i i.’:

_ ltn(| oorr~e I lgl 3 II H Or.

__.- +: ¯ ,
Ma,m fac~_urer 6f

Chamber Cave at Snake Valley, N. :M.,
C~,a~ A. J: KINC-~ :’

taken.-.:: : ~o,,,~,.-+n ident Lawver,
," - .. -: Tubacc0,Cig;u:.%-Ca n t’e ct.i-onei:v:. _~,,iist-/~-+, ~h~neer.v,’No{~y i’n~l*o, Re~-::i::,::

The work has begun of tearin~(town - "" Estate and Insurance Agent.
000 houses and si.xty-two churches in ~£A~.~O~ITOli, ~T. j. - -In°urea in No. I. companies, and at ehe

ithc poorer part of Naples by’the Italian
.~r;~_.X~.~

Personal attention
G0vernmenh -in order, to rebuild a ud 7-~1.. ’~.~’~Jt,+. t.~allbusiuess. - -

improve the district, ts TIlF. ONLY ~ ’¯ -

A boy in :~[et, i.den, iConn., .brbke ,R~SgDE~T .... . .....
handle ofateacup beloujjng to a nhigh~ ~t~"~.~t~.~(~e., ........ .:

and tim t~:ifle has not only made " --
enemies -- ¯

three lawsuits: ....

The public d~.l)t-statemeut sl~ows tha:
the reduci2on of the public debt <lurin~ " "

c<. o55 .5 ~ .June amounted Lo ..10 ...... 9.9.,4, total ..........

~’l~S; ""cash.tn:tt/6~ti:~-a~d~y, ~643,113,17~.01~7-
g~*. ’.~. #~OO~, d~ss~stant. " "

~ow tliat Chi~a~o has succeeded in
anuex;ng her 0ut]ying snburbs her ha;i- Re~dy t,) attend to all calls, day~-~7~dght. " -r--=~- : ¯

pinees iscommensurate with her" Can far,itch a,ythi,g in this line,her, is

ink
. s, !:ed .ize. . +

¯ - -I[ood’s f, sidcuco is on Peach St., next.to
- . = ¯ C.P. Ilill’s, . . , : ¯

Order~ l c~=aLChas. Sim0ns Livery will
¯ A. Tv’o]na]t;s I>ise0{’cr,~-~ recoivd~rompt attention. " --7,

"A-notherx’~rol,dorlul discovery has .been "
- . . and-~ ’ - - ̄  ,’~i~:)I

-:
ty. Diseasē fast.on+d-its cltttches -~ivon i
"her° and for set,an years she wit]ist0od its

, LI "sovo,.est tests, bat her vital nrgat~s wore
unde rm reed and death seemed i,n,uiitont.
For thrce months she coughed sncessantly Having purchased Mr. Gee. Elvins coal
and could not sleep. She bou£ht of us - busines~T-wiil .be prcpai’ed to furnish
D "" rt " "_ x, King s ~Now Discovery for Consump.
ti0n and"was so much ’relio{’ed on t:tking T~’P. ~3ilS.’P_G]RAD~ES O~ ~
first doso that shoslept all night, and=with-
o.e hot.° l~a, ~e,, n,,raca,ou~,~,i,’ed. : - GO~:r-- "

+Her name is Mrs. Luth0r Lutz/’ .Tints -In-largeor small quantities, at shortest
write W. O. H’~mriqk ~ Co., of Shelby,.
N.C. Got-a frte trial bottle at Cochran’s ’natico, attd at bottom prices for -: A--~ine_Assortmen ¯ i ?i~:
drug store. . ’ ’ 2 2240 pottnd’s to the r~.~Oll’.: ¯

~" If this~l meet’th =~. : _, y_ Tour patronage sol,cited. _. : -- --= ,}-llSt.~Iq~ee..~iV~A~ :
on~-b~ u~ee b,,si,,ess --~------X~. ~. Bernshouse.
.prope r_t~, let him write to the.Editor of
.the REPUBLICAN ibr particulars. , Omeo in Win. Bernshouso’a office.. .... :-thebestlocated in town, f(,r the least 2~llel:l. Bro,w-n Endicott,
~,mqunt of money. Wx. Co~w~r.~.

¯ S lo.- s ,y-ao e far , ,+  ounsmor-a - aw,
miles from "ELwood station. About thirt~r l~eal.E~ta~-and’L~w Bailding,acres havehim, cleared aud farmed. Im . , " "
quire nf ;WM.’BERRSHOU~E, ATLANTIC OITY. : N. ft. ¯ - -- " "

}lammouton, ~..J. -. ’.." ~

- + a. m u ooH, .... ;:, +]
Whe" Sitar" StoCkweli’,"- - ............. S , ...... : "

..... : 8~rawb+rry. " S I~. O_E S. -: _. 7- .... ¯

Thia isa Hammon’ton berry, Originated Ladle,~ Men,s and 0hildre~’~ : + ~::
on mv.£arm ; lsa hea’,;y.bear0r,.doeabot.

Shoes made to order. ’ + ..........t~r. than any othe’r berry ever tried here ;
a good shipper, a vigorous plant. ’I have : : -- ~ " :
plenty of-evidence to suppo~ myclaimq. --
¯ Pla~ts;$10 for, i000.. " ...... . ....

- Bia0k,Caps,¯ " Repairing Nearly Doae. -’¯ ¯ + --. + - ,EERALL OTIIERSFAI[&now l~spberry of my own..It be+rs .... A’gOOd etoea: of Bho~ O/all Iclndll ’ co~av1,~./ ......
laeaviox than any other blaolr.eap. _

" " always On hand,A few plants for’~lo.- ....

Jacob IHiihL_~- - -~Ti-r;~-s~; ,~te~.~oc~,
Uuion.I~nal, Hammdnton, ~l’.J. l~ " " ¯ .-: ~onton+ .....

P .... o ,~

. . . ___~_ -- ........ r : , ̄ " ....


